
Easyfundraising

To set up a cause on the Easyfundraising site it is necessary for the designated

Conclave member to cany out the following steps:

Go to Imps:/ ww\y.easvfimdraisii-m.om.uk

Click on Register a Cause

Type in the chosen name and click Register now

Complete the information requested on the following pages.

You will be asked to accept Donation Reminder, this is not essential but is

useful, assuming you have accepted it, complete the following pages.

In the my donations section click on my account and then on view my account

summary, about halfway down the page click on copy link. This will give you a

link to the Conclave lundraising page and should be sent to all of your members

and anyone else who might support you.

Members & Supporters

You will need to create an account, if you receive a link from your Conclave, it

will automatically advise you are supporting your Conclave, alternatively you
can £0 to hUps:^www.easvfundraisina.oru.uk create your account and search

for the Conclave.

It doesn't cost you a penny extra when you shop online with easyfundraising at

3.175 shops and sites. They receive a commission for your purchase, and turn

that into a donation and give it to us.

Setting up is simple, but if you have any queries please contact me on

steventurneiT@gmail.com

Easysearch

This is a sister site to the above, if you search the internet then go to

http: u ww .easvscareh.ora.uk and type in the name of your Conclave. When

you find your Conclave, click on it. then for every search you do through the

site, the Conclave will receive a penny. It doesn't sound a lot, but if every

member did 10 searches a day, every day it would raise a considerable amount.

Note the search results are similar to Google


